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pakistanis, particularly in east pakistan, have expressed support for the taliban and
their leadership. while the pakistani military has sent military advisors to the afghan

taliban, the pakistani intelligence and security apparatus has taken over the
leaderships destiny in exchange for material and political concessions for pakistan.

an example of how the pakistani military and intelligence use the taliban to
eliminate the pakistanis opposition is the tehrik-i-todah deafening the pakistani
army with the tehrik-i-taliban pakistan, or movement of the taliban in pakistan,

which is now that will be used to commit atrocities against pakistanis. the ttp and
its leader, maulana israrul-hada, are supported by the pakistani military and

intelligence agencies.in fact, members of the taliban leadership council (shura)
safely reside in pakistan (including in quetta in balochistan province).the taliban,
including the leadership council, are also able to communicate with operational

commanders in afghanistan via pakistani satellite phones. they also retain the right
to use pakistanis hospitals to treat their wounded fighters and are free to travel to
and from afghanistan with relative ease. the majority of the taliban use pakistani

passports to travel abroad.they also retain considerable leverage over the taliban.
for example, they can easily be tracked down and arrested due to the robustness of

the taliban. moreover, the isi and pakistanis military controls pakistans civil and
political sphere including the taliban and its leaders. as a result, taliban leaders can

use pakistanis passports to travel overseas.
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don’t know how to learn the quran? the online quran qari is there for you. you should learn the quran
online for free and learn the quran online with the help of our online qari. if you are searching for an

online quran, you can join our live sessions. rfa contacted tursunjan memet tursunjan memet in
prison and made an appointment to visit him. on may 18, memet memet and i drove to the central
court to meet him. memet memet is sitting on the floor of the exercise yard. he is thin, with his hair

cut very short. his hands are black with ink and his shirt is dirty. when i ask about his health, he says,
i have no complaints. but police told me that my son is in jail. qari said. we visited the aksu

prefectures central detention center, where the police are detaining memet memet. but they told us
that they have not detained him. when rfa asked why, they said he was under investigation and they
could not give any details. we also visited shangho township, where memet memet is from. memet
memet has asked us to send money and other necessities to him, and we are doing so. we have not
been able to go and see him since then. memet memet is sitting in the exercise yard and writing. i
am not allowed to speak to him. memet memet is in a difficult position and is worried about me. he
says he has been imprisoned unfairly and his health is not good. he feels as if he is being tortured. i

can only tell him that i will continue to send money and things to him, qari said. in his statement,
qari who is a well known qari in the province said that memet organized kupo’s youth group and
started publishing content that he believed to be against the state. when qari was asked what

memet would have to do to be freed, he said: i don’t know, you need to ask the court about that. but
i know he’s been in prison for two months now. he’s been in prison for two months now. we can send

money, daily necessities and letters to our son while hes in detention there, qari said. when rfa
contacted officer muhtar at aksu prefectures central detention center, he declined to say anything

about memet. 5ec8ef588b
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